
   
 

LEGAL INFORMATION 

 

The entity named “Federación de Organizaciones de Reservistas de España (FORE)” 

is a non-profit association registered in the Spanish National Register of 

Associations of the Spanish Internal Affairs Department with the number 110.111.  

Its permanent address is located in c/ San Nicolás, 11, Área de Reservistas de la 

Subdirección General de Reclutamiento del Ministerio de Defensa, C.P. 28013 

Madrid and its Tax Identification Number is: G-40.132.854. 

The organization of the CIOR-CIOMR Summer Congress is an activity done in 

accordance with FORE’s associative aims, and therefore does not constitute a 

mercantile activity. 

Participation in this Congress is strictly limited to members of Reserve Associations 

who belong to FORE, to the members of Associations that belong besides FORE to 

the Interallied Confederation of Reserve Officers (CIOR), to the Interallied 

Confederation of Medical Reserve Officers (CIOMR) and their registered 

accompanying and invited persons. 

Participation in the Symposium and in the CIOMR Workshop is open to the general 

public; in these events speakers will also participate, as well as the authorities that 

may attend all events in the Congress to which they will be invited. 

Registration in the Congress implies full acceptance of its rules and of all fees that 

may be related as to provide payment for organization expenses, food, 

transportation and the accommodations that may be done in accordance with the 

established amounts. 

FORE does not provide the aforementioned services as an economical activity, and 

only hires and organizes the Congress representing all assistants as a whole, and 

limits its role to only manage contributions done by participants as to defray 

generated costs. 

Participants contributions do not constitute a payment of any kind to FORE for 

services provided but a voluntary contribution to this non profit association for the 

exercise of own activities in accordance with the expenditure estimate, provisioning 

the remainder of monies, if any, to the realization of future activities. 

All personal data provided will be incorporated to a file whose administrator will be 

FORE, and subsequently registered with the “Agencia Española de Protección de 

Datos”. The use of this file is limited to the management and organization purposes 

of the Congress. Any member or association may exercise their rights to access the 
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information contained in the file, to rectify it and to cancel it in the terms 

established by the law. 
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